
TALLER DE INGLÉS  

1. Complete with the form of the to be verb 

She _____________          I______________    

He_______________We___________ 

They_____________         It____________ 

 

2. Complete the sentences with the form of the verb in past  

-My best friend ___________a lawyer         -caroline and me __________teachers  

-The students of english __________ good people       - I__________the best 

player  

 

3. Complete with the nationality or country  

England ________________   United States___________  

German______________ 

4. Read the following text and answer the questions  

My name is Sangeeta. Iam 11. I live in New Delhi, India with my mother, father,two 

brothers and three sisters. My grandparents also live with us. In india, my family is 

very important. It is commons to have grandparents, aunts, uncles, and or cousins 

living in the same house. My aunts, uncles and cousins also live nearby. We see each 

other often. My older brother is a computer programmer, righ, now, he is in Australia. 

His Company sent him there for one year. We all miss him a lot. We write him letters 

every week. I want him to come home son  

 

How old is Sangeeta?_______________________________________ 

Which country does she live in?_______________________________ 

 

5.Complete with the form of the verb or auxiliar en present simple  

- ________you ____________(study) for the exam? 

- She _______ __________(read) the book, because its bored 

- We __________________(wash)the dishes 



- He ___________________(break) the window 

- ___________you __________(see) That I see? 

- I _________(see) a girl drinking coffe  

- They ________ ___________ (swim) in the pool. They __________(swim) 

in the river  

 

 

6. Write the following verbs in english having into account  

 

Mean  Present  Past  Past participle  

Usar     

Pensar     

 Nadar     

Hablar     

 Dormir     

Comenzar     

 Romper    

 Comprar    

 Coger    

 Escoger    

 Costar     

 Cortar     

Hacer     

 Dibujar     

 Soñar     

 Beber     

Comer     

Caer    

 Encontrar     

 Obtener     

Hacer     

Montar     

 Decir     
 

 

 

7. Complete the following sentences with the according possessive 

 My, your, his, her, their, our  

-My mother and my daddy bought a flat. ________flat is very beautiful  

- ______family is the best. I love my family.  



- Carla wore __________ pink dress  

-Carlos is with ______ girlfriend, she is beautiful  

 

8- Complete with the reflexive pronoun  

 I   sometimes ask myself why I live in this city. 

 We will behave ____ if we  know their parents are watching. 

 She  is too young to wash _________ 

 he hurts  ________ when I was climbing over a fence. 

 You should help ________ to some salad, it's excellent! 

 Have they  seen ________? 

 

 

 


